Superoxide anion production from human neutrophils measured with an improved kinetic and endpoint microassay.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD)-inhibitable reduction of cytochrome c is the basis for a widely used assay to measure superoxide production. We report novel modifications leading to a dual wavelength, high throughput simultaneous kinetic and endpoint microplate assay with high reproducibility. Neutrophils were isolated using a modified elutriation procedure to minimize priming and adherence during isolation. Cytochrome c reduction was measured in a microplate reader using 96-well polystyrene plates with a modified (Plastek A*) surface to prevent the adherence and consequent activation of PMNs. Comparison of Plastek A* treated and untreated plates revealed a statistically significant difference in basal as well as stimulated levels of superoxide production. Absorption measurements were made at both 550 nm, the absorption maximum of reduced cytochrome c, and 557 nm, an isosbestic point. A significant increase in both well-to-well reproducibility and sensitivity (detection limit) was realized by using the normalized 550-557 nm difference values compared to the 550 nm absorbance values alone. These modifications represent an improved method for handling and assessing the function of superoxide production, providing greater experimental reproducibility and lessening the perturbations caused by the microplate.